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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TH1E FLAT1URES OF A 1'IIRIVING WEEKLY.

\ ~'-"-' j~size of a toiwn in which a country
1< £ weekly is publisbed does not, by any

means, determine the quality or suc-
cess of that publication. A strik-ing illustra-
tion of ibis fact is given by Trhe Almonte

Gazette, wbichi, while publislied ini a town of less
tan 3,500inhabitants,lsa production that will corn-

pare favorably with any country weekly in Canada,
andda well deserves the success which has attended

'thc efforts of ils publishers. It is an eight page, fifîy-six
columîi weekly, divided in two sheets, eacb with a large bead-
line, etc. The first and eighth pages contain the local newvs,
eigbt columnis in ail, combined with six columns on the third
and fiftb pages, give a liberal quota of personal news. Five
columns of editorial malter on the second and fourîh pages and
seven columns of information concerning farni stock, faill and
garden, the dairy, on the second, sixth and seventli pages give
food for tbought for the thinkers among the readers. A colun
of W.C.T.U. malter îs contributed eacli ieek by the Alnmonte
branch of the W.C.T.U. A tasty calendar, two columns ivide
and a quaTter columiu deep, graces the second page. Two
columins of miscellaneous malter on hei sevcnth page make a
total of almiost tbirîy columns of rcading malter, ail of which is
of deep interest. The remaining twenty-six columns are devoled
ta advertising. Aitogether, il is a first.class country iweckly, and

PIi>TER A~ND>lLII1IE would iike to bc shown al> féiturc
in ils make-up that cannot bc caled a good one.

M 1 CCESS M., TH'E 'I'IU.WEEkII..Kl%

Mr. fi. Logic, editor of Mr. Morehouse's palier, 'l'le Sher-
brooke Examiiner, was ini *loranto last week, and speaks fav'or-
ably of a tri-weckly edition. 'rte Examiner, whicli bas entcred
ils îwenty-first year, is one of the best-known tflCW5l)al)eis in the
Province of Quebec. Its job office is a large and successful
one. lI'lie paper is issued in four-page, seven-column size twice
a week, and on Friday eighit 1jages. It is ncarly ail home set,
and a feature is made of having local events reportcd fully. 1t
is a moderate newspaper in politics and aims at having correct
reports on ail subjecis. It champions home interests and home
merchants as against those in other citics, Mionîreal, for instance.
Nov', the case of 'l'lie lxaminer is intercsting because its loral
contemniporary, Thle Sherbrooke Gazette, issues a daily ai present,
and few publishers would recommend meeting daily compeîiîion
vitlh a tri-rzeckly. But 'l'lic Examiner fitids the tri-weekly
arrangement a successfut one. is circulation lias gone ni) over
Soo in a few moilths, and the district round about, wilîi is a1
prosperous onîe, yields înany a subscriber.

THE P'OSTAGEI QUI-STION.

The Toronto Star, one of the journais wluich advocatud th>e
abolition of fiee postage, lias beeti criticized for the following
editorial paragraph in ils issue of July 25:

As Caniadian newspapcr publishiers ire to pay for dit.;
carrnge of thecir goods through the mails-a most reaisona.ble
charge-the Postmniaster- General and his collcagues in the Gov-
crnmcnt should sec to it that United States newspapers, pub).
lishied ini the United States, arc subjectrit aIclasi the sanie
charge, It would liot be fair 10 Canadia-n publishers 10 compel
themi to pay postage, but 10 allow free competition 10 piliers
pninted in B3uffalo, Detroit, Chicago and INew York. To do
that would simply bc to bonuis paliers printed in the United
States ind circulaîed ini Canada, and that the Goveriinenî ait
Ottawa surely docs not wishi to do. If Mn. Mulock will devise
a scheme to charge postage on these United States papers, lie
will, peîhaps, be forgiven by even those Canadian publishers
who desire t0 get something for niothing, in thu shape of frec
postage.

0f course, MnI. Mulock, cannoe do tbis. Each country
carnies the letteis and papers of ils neighibor free from tile
border by a special arrangement, whicb it would l'e gross
impolicy to terminale. No doubt it operates, in the niewçspaper
field, disadvantageously to Caniada. This was one of the argu-
ments raised at the lime 'Mr. Mulczk's policy ivas discussed.


